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ABSTRACT 
POWDER PROCESSING EDUCATION FOR THE YEAR 2000 
K.P. Constant, K. Vedula and J. Hudgens, 
Assistant Professor, Professor and Graduate Student, respectively, 
Materials Science and Engineering 
Iowa State University 
3053 Gilman Hall, Ames, IA 50011 
Powder processing education and engineering education, in general, are in need of significant 
changes in order to make future engineers better equipped to handle the needs of rapidly changing 
technology and global competition. The views of P /M experts from industry, academia and 
national laboratories were sought in a recent TMS symposium in an attempt to define some of 
these needs. Consistent with some of the critical needs emphasized, professors and students at 
Iowa State University are developing a unique flexible modular concept for promoting 
undergraduate education in powder processing. The approach consists of developing computer-
based course modules in specialized processes that emphasize application and industrial 
practice before designing model experiments and exploring fundamental concepts. Several such 
modules are being developed with emphasis on ceramic and metal powder processing. 
I. INTRODUCTION 
Recent U.S. government-sponsored studies of the decline of international competitiveness have 
reported that one of the most severe problems is the lack of education of future engineers in 
synthesis and processing of advanced engineered materials.(1,2,3) One of the federal government 
responses to these studies has been the Advanced Materials Processing Education Initiative by 
the National Science Foundation. As part of this program, modest awards have been made to six 
universities to develop course materials for improving processing education. Iowa State 
University is one of the universities selected. The program at Iowa State University was initially 
designed to address the needs identified through a preliminary informal survey of professors in 
materials science and engineering departments in the nation. The courseware development 
program is now being strengthened further by incorporating ideas presented by industry, 
academia and national laboratories' representatives at a symposium sponsored recently by TMS 
on "Powder Processing Education for the Year 2000" organized by one of the authors (4). 
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II. NEEDS ASSESSMENT 
An informal survey conducted by professors at Iowa State University helped to obtain a 
preliminary assessment of the critical needs in processing education. The most commonly cited 
deficiencies include: 
(i) Curricula which is generally outdated and not relevant to current industrial 
processes; 
(ii) Not enough emphasis on the application of fundamental principles to 
materials processing; 
(iii) Scope of processing education being often limited to specific areas of 
resident expertise; 
(iv) Inadequate presentation of the multidisciplinary nature of materials 
processing; 
(v) Students often inadequately prepared in communication and teamwork 
skills and in creative problem solving. 
Obviously some of these deficiencies are not limited to materials education. In order to further 
guide the NSF program at Iowa State University and to focus attention on the specific issues 
facing the education of engineers for the specific needs of the powder processing industry, a 
symposium on "Powder Processing Education for the Year 2000" was organized by one of the 
authors, Prof. Vedula, at the Annual Meeting of TMS in San Francisco, in Spring 1994. A 
collection of distinguished speakers from P /M industry and universities and national laboratories 
interested in powder processing education addressed a very enthusiastic audience. The list of 
speakers and the abstracts of their talks are given in the attached Appendix. The speakers and 
panel discussions emphasized many critical issues consistent with the informal survey mentioned 
above and highlighted below. 
Global competition with its changing technologies, limited resources, flatter organizations and 
increased expectations are mandating the need for change in the education process. The engineer 
(including the powder processing engineer) requires to be provided, through education, the 
resources needed for getting the job done. The ability to get the job done is often not related to 
technical expertise. The most useful product from an engineering college may, in fact, be one that 
combines engineering knowledge with business-related and people-related skills. Although the 
specifics regarding the relative amount of depth in technical topics versus non-technical topics 
will vary depending on the specific degree (BS, MS or Ph.D.) and the individual engineering 
discipline, the overall direction for change appears to be similar across all engineering disciplines. 
A striking analogy to emphasize this point is to consider 'Technical Know-How" as the 
"Hardware" needed to function as an effective engineer in the industry, whereas "People and 
Business Skills" are the "Software" needed to get the job done. Some aspects of the areas which 
need to be addressed under these two categories of skills are highlighted. 
A. "Hardware" or Technical Skills 
The "Hardware" or technical skills should provide an appropriate balance between breadth in a 
variety of technologies (required in order to be able to evaluate competitiveness) and depth 
through detailed coursework in selected technologies (as in powder preparation, powder 
sintering, powder forming, etc.). In addition, it is extremely important that the engineers should 
have a thorough grounding in the basic core concepts relevant to the processing field (such as 
chemistry, thermodynamics, kinetics and phase diagrams for powder processing). 
The best approach to providing the knowledge and skills needed is being debated by many 
educators across the nation. There appears to be increasing agreement that learning is better in the 
context of relevance and, hence, an approach referred to as the "Inverted Paradigm" may be 
appropriate. This approach provides the student with an understanding of the importance of the 
topics to be covered in a curriculum through initial exposure to real world, practical examples. 
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This not only establishes relevance but provides motivation for learning some of the more difficult 
basic concepts. This is being experimented with at a broader college level in Drexel University 
and at a more focused level in the present NSF program in materials processing at Iowa State 
University. 
The "Inverted Paradigm" approach exposes the weakness of the existing fragmentation of 
disciplines in most engineering colleges which creates artificial barriers to providing the 
interdisciplinary education which is needed for a powder processing education. For example, a 
powder processed forged part does not care of it is designed and manufactured by mechanical 
engineers or materials process engineers; it only cares about its quality and function in the 
machine into which it is assembled. Engineering education, however, limits the Mechanical 
Engineers to be "product people" capable of handling only continuum concepts and "Materials 
Engineers" to be process people dealing only with atomic concepts. The relevance of the 
engineering education can be improved by integration of courses across disciplines. Other 
examples in powder processing can be provided for emphasizing the need for better integration 
with chemistry and chemical engineering disciplines and so on. With the availability of modem 
technologies (such as modeling tools in 3-0, enabling technologies, interactive courseware, 
videos, etc.), such integration across disciplines should be possible. 
The "Inverted Paradigm" approach becomes very relevant to the critical need for manufacturing-
relevant education which is believed to be very weak. Manufacturers appear to be willing to help 
with providing the students with overviews of the manufacturing processes. In addition, modeling 
software and tools which are available, should be used to teach concepts of productivity, to 
teach codes, to test models of engineering reliability and the language of other engineers. 
Statistical skills and design of experiments are critical for understanding processes and 
manufacturing operations and should be covered. Engineers should know where to access 
information using appropriate el)gineering data management systems, etc. In effect, a "composite" 
engineer, who knows how to integrate knowledge with the ability to acquire knowledge as needed 
to get the job done, is essential. This is particularly true for smaller businesses which are 
increasingly become more common in the manufacturing sector. 
B. "Software" or Business and People Skills 
Safety, quality, consumer service, productivity, innovations, management of technology are some 
key areas which relate to the "Software" skills and cannot be over-i'mphasized. Without 
"Software" or business and people skills, "Hardware" or technical skills are a wasted investment. 
Typically commercial aspects are being neglected in many engineering educational institutions. 
Not enough emphasis is placed on the business side including cost and accounting issues. 
Furthermore, aspects of safety and intellectual property rights need to incorporated into the 
engineering education. 
Communication skills, oral as well as written, are absolutely essential and must be incorporated 
in every aspect of the engineering curriculum. Engineers must be able to communicate with the 
company CEO and also the workers on the production floor. At both ends the engineers must 
know how to sell ideas. They should be clear in what they want to do and why. To get the job 
done, the engineer has to be able to successfully interact with various branches of the 
manufacturing organiz.ation including purchasing, sales, accounts, management, user and obtain 
consensus among all these. Educational curricula need to find a way to start teaching these to the 
students since decision making and project management is often not related to powder 
technology or technical issues. 
Project management requires skills at team-building and is very labor-intensive. Supervisory 
skills, ability to promote a work ethic and critical thinking are an integral part of team building. 
Total quality management by an engineer requires commitment to these concepts. Team building 
requires an insight into the reward structure including incentive and profit sharing concepts, so 
that engineers can participate in rewarding and motivating the people they interact in various 
environments including union environments. 
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A very important requirement for getting the job done as an engineer is the ability to motivate 
oneself as well as to motivate others. Such motivation needs to be encouraged by going beyond 
conventional rewards to cultivating a passion for creative thinking and technology and the love of 
learning and by generating a "fire in the belly". Motivating by personal example is extremely 
effective in this regard. 
The question of how to infuse non-technical issues into engineering education can be resolved by 
project based learning and faculty teaming with students in the academic setting. However, the 
integration of "Hardware" or technical skills with "Software" or business and people skills can be 
most effectively introduced in good cooperative internship experiences. 
C. Need for Cooperative Internships 
Cooperative internships provide the ideal way to introduce these aspects in a practical 
environment. However, these require long term relationships to be built up between industry and 
university. Faculty can be made more responsive to industrial problems by encouraging industrial 
sabbaticals, which in turn will open the door for more student cooperative internships. 
Internships and industry interactions could also be used for design projects in colleges. An 
important contribution of an internship towards the education of an engineer, in addition to the 
many benefits mentioned above is that the student engineer is exposed to a comparison of 
marketplace issues versus academic freedom issues. 
It is essential to develop a good working relationship between the university and the company 
providing the internship, so that any negative feelings that the employer may have about the 
utility of the time invested by the supervisor on the coop student engineer be addressed up front 
in order to ensure that both the company and student benefit through the arrangement. The 
experience of universities which do have active coop programs has been very positive and there 
exists a strong feeling among many industry and university experts that coops should be a 
required part of engineering education. The task of providing so many coop positions will 
obviously be formidable, if not impossible. 
D. Need for Case Studies 
The "Inverted Paradigm" approach requires an integrated approach to processing and this will 
need the development of case studies pertaining to the manufacture of industrial products. For 
example, case studies of the manufacture of the aluminum pop can or the production of the 
tantalum capacitor is very likely to introduce a whole range of technical (hardware), business and 
people (software) issues, which can be explored in a classroom setting and easily extended to a 
coop or industrial setting. 
E. Role of Professional Societies 
Professional societies such as APMI, MPIF, TMS, ASM, ACerS and MRS have a very important 
role that they can play in helping change the education process in the direction described above. 
Committees of professionals in these societies with the help of society staff should consider it 
their responsibility to help provide appropriate new books, monographs and videos and 
facilitate the exchange of these materials and courses between universities. A library of case 
studies can be developed with the help of industrial members and made available as needed. 
The relative roles of the industry and the university in providing the needed training has to be 
determined, since the time available for students in a given curriculum in the university is limited 
and it would not be possible to incorporate all the issues mentioned above in a single program. 
Some aspects of these should be reserved for continuing education on the job. Professional 
societies can play a very active role in such programs as well. 
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Since the quality of engineering programs are overseen by the accreditation process through 
ABET, the Accreditation Board should be very actively engaged in the dialogue while planning 
some of the changes described above. Once again professional societies can be involved in this 
process. 
Of particular importance, is the reward structure for faculty at universities which may not be 
consistent with the emphasis required by some of these changes and it may be necessary for 
professional societies to encourage university administrators to take a supportive attitude 
toward faculty trying to improve education in the manner described above. 
III. THE NSF PROGRAM AT IOWA ST A TE UNIVERSITY 
Although any one program cannot thoroughly address each of these needs, it is clear that 
processing education can and must be improved by a concerted effort of leaders in the field. The 
Materials Science and Engineering Department at Iowa State University has a well established 
ABET accredited program offering B.S. degrees in both Ceramic and Metallurgical Engineering. In 
addition to several faculty working in ceramic processing ISU is uniquely situated near Ames 
Laboratory, and their tradition of metallurgical expertise. The majority of the faculty of the 
department are committed to pursuing many of the recommendations made above. 
Within the broader context of the needs for powder processing education for the future, the NSF 
funded program at Iowa state University is focusing on the development of teaching modules. 
Although these modules essentially address the "hardware" needs, they can be a very useful 
component of a broader approach to the overall needs. 
A. Philosophy of Development of Modules 
A common problem with introducing new course material to an existing curriculum is that most 
programs are considered to be "over-committed" in terms of course topics and time and have very 
little flexibility. Few departments can afford the curriculum space to introduce an entirely new 
course in their program, and therefore must depend on introducing new or expanded material in 
the framework of the already existing courses. Since there is an outstanding variety of programs 
which include materials processing, flexibility is key. In order to ensure that the materials 
developed at !SU can benefit the maximum number of students in Materials Science and 
Engineering, a new approach was developed. 
A system involving flexible teaching modules has been designed to respond to the varying needs 
of existing departments, including that at Iowa State University. Each module is a 4-6 week set of 
teaching lectures and laboratories which can be used individually or together. This approach 
addresses the needs not only of the education of students majoring in the field of materials 
science and engineering, but also in allied disciplines either in the form of service courses taught to 
non-majors, or materials-related courses taught by other departments. 
Computer-based course development was selected as a mode of delivery largely because of its 
flexibility. Computer based course material (courseware) can be designed such that the modules 
emphasizing specific processing techniques share common links to fundamental concepts so that 
each module can be as complete and concise as possible without repeating common material. 
Courseware also allows great flexibility in the order of presentation of materials, a significant 
departure from the traditional linear textbook approach. Also, the user can choose the level of the 
presentation, from basic to advanced. Delivery of courseware over a national network also 
provides maximum availability to students and educators. Additionally, courseware provides 
functionality not easily achieved in "hard copy" form . Specifically, color photographs and 
images, animations, videos, and sounds are easily accommodated. Finally, courseware can be 
designed to require interactive learning -- the student is asked to answer questions or provide 
some sort of input in order to proceed. It has been suggested that active learning is more effective 
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for a majority of students than classical passive learning styles frequently associated with 
lectures or reading a text.(5) 
The course modules developed in this program begin by displaying a product with a specific 
purpose. This goal-oriented approach allows the student to immediately grasp the relevance of 
the fundamental concepts presented later. Each module refers to 2 or 3 laboratory experiments 
related to various processing stages. These experiments are designed to clarify fundamental 
concepts and reinforce their relationship to processing parameters. 
B. Module Specifics 
Authorware Professional- 2.0.0 courseware development software was selected as a vehicle for 
delivery of these modules for a number of reasons. This software is available for both the Apple 
Macintosh and IBM-PC compatible platforms, and can be translated from the Macintosh to the 
PC, utilizing a large fraction of educational computing equipment already in place. This software 
also allows the "packaging" of programs so that the end product is self-contained. The user does 
not need to own the software in order to use the product. However, should a professor choose to 
purchase the software and alter the program, it's intuitive, icon-based programming language is 
easy to learn. This software also has a full range of multi-media capabilities. 
Navigating through the courseware is through pull-down menus and click-touch areas similar to 
those familiar to most students who have worked either in the Macintosh or Windows-
environments. Within each section, push-button forward and backward arrows allow the 
students review material already presented. There is an optional "help session" available either at 
the beginning of a session, or at any time during the session which fully describes the use of the 
program . A "product screen" shows the student the choice of products to select the various 
modules. After an introduction where the applications and the materials requirements of a 
particular product are discussed, the student can elect to study the stages of processing in any 
order. These stages include: raw materials, powder preparation, forming, sintering, and finishing. 
With the selection of one of these processing stages, another pop-up menu appears with a more 
detailed breakdown of the topic, which is further linked to a "fundamentals module". Each 
module also has a section on properties and references to more information. Module-specific 
problems and experiments can also be accessed at any time. The problems are of various types, 
including short answer questions, True-False questions, and "assembly" where a student is asked 
to drag and drop items with the mouse (either labels or pictures) to an appropriate place on the 
screen (sometimes in a specific order). This particular type of problem is extremely useful for 
"walking through" a lab experiment and equipment use before going in to lab. The experiments 
have an introduction, a background and a procedure section, as well as information on safety 
and handling of the equipment and materials used. Finally, there is a "modeling" section, in which 
processing can be investigated by changing various processing parameters. In this interactive 
section, the student investigates relationships between processing and properties by changing 
processing parameters and viewing the effect on properties. For example, densification kinetics 
are shown for student - entered temperatures, particle sizes, and diffusion mechanisms. 
Because the processing of various types of materials frequently share common fundamental 
concepts, each processing stage is also linked to a fundamentals module, which is common to all 
of the different modules. For example, a student may wish to learn more about sintering after 
reading about the specifics of the sintering process involved in manufacturing a space shuttle tile. 
That student could access a fundamental module on "sintering" which includes an illustrated 
discussion of liquid-phase and solid-phase sintering, an animation of a particular sintering 
mechanism. (Figure 2) Each of the 6 processing stages has a fundamental module linked to it. The 
student may also choose to browse through the fundamentals modules separately, without 
selecting a particular product. 
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~ File Goto Products 
Figure 1 
Figure 2. 
The "Product Screen" for selecting modules. The lower middle area is a 
generic processing flowchart which accesses the fundamentals modules 
directly. The small icons at right access (from top to bottom) experiments, 
problems, modeling and the help screen. The student may also select the 





The necks increase as grain boundaries 
absorb vacancies. Porosity decreases. 
A frame of an animation showing densification by vacancy migration. 
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C. Progress to Date 
Five modules have been developed to date. The selection of the products for these modules was 
made considering the variety of processing techniques employed, the critical material properties 
(e.g. mechanical, electrical, magnetic, thermal, and biological properties), and level of interest and 
accessibility to students. Products selected include: a biological implant, a space shuttle tile, an 
electronic substrate, zirconia scissors, and a magnetic tape head. (Figure 1) Additional products 
are being investigated for their applicability to this modular system. 
The architecture of the program has been fully developed, leaving remaining efforts focused 
toward contents. Each module requires more input to provide the content and features for more 
advanced study - including theoretical modeling of some of the processing stages. Animations 
and video images of industrial processes have been incorporated into the modules, but more are 
being actively sought. 
Compatibility with various on-line delivery systems is being investigated. When an appropriate 
system can be identified and a feedback mechanism developed, the courseware can evolve into a 
dynamic system where changes and additions can be made on a continuous basis. 
IV. CONSTRAINTS AND CHALLENGES 
A. Continuity 
Although flexibility is the key to this modular system, there are also constraints and challenges 
associated with it. Since a student may arrive at any given section of the general modules from a 
number of different paths, these sections must be written in "stand alone" form, in that direct 
references to previous sections are inappropriate. Because of this constraint, we must rely on the 
guidance of the professor to help the student make the appropriate associations between related 
subjects, and maintain continuity. 
B. Specificity 
Experimental portions of these modules necessarily relies on the availability of specific 
equipment. Although we have made an attempt to include general equipment which is probably 
available in most materials science departments, it is quite likely that some of the experiments 
cannot be performed in some departments. We will include sample results and reports for 
experiments which will provide some learning experience (though not hands on), for students in 
equipment-limited situations. 
C. Module Size 
Multimedia computing can provide a rich experience of sight and sound, but can also require 
sophisticated hardware and large quantities of computer memory. We are attempting to limit file 
size and use file-compression schemes which would allow even modestly configured computers to 
use most, if not all of the capabilities of the modules. 
D. Copyright issues 
Although these modules will not be sold, there are copyright issues which must be considered 
especially for use of graphics. Since the laws relating electronic duplication and manipulation of 
images are not well defined, we have been keeping careful records of the sources of graphics used 
in these modules. We will seek guidance on these legal aspects, and seek permission when 
necessary. 
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V. Future Work 
Development of the 5 existing modules will continue, and the set will be used as a basis for MSE 
202 and MSE 206 (Introduction to Materials Processing and Laboratory) at Iowa State University 
in the 1994 Spring Semester. Student response to these modules will be evaluated through a 
survey administered at the end of the semester. Modifications will be made to the content and 
format as indicated. 
An instructors guide for module use will be developed before distributing the test product to 
other universities. 
We are currently identifying other universities interested in testing these modules, either 
separately, or as a group for the 1994 Fall Semester. Again, we will request recommendations for 
improvements. 
Vl SUMMARY 
An informal survey followed by a symposium were organized in order to highlight the needs for 
education of powder processing engineers for the future. Although the needs have to be 
addressed by a wide range of changes in the education system, the NSF program at Iowa State 
attempts to develop modules of knowledge emphasizing relevance to the manufacturing process. 
Computer - based course materials are being developed for improving materials processing 
education. Interactive courseware modules incorporating videos, sounds, and modeling have been 
designed for maximum flexibility and effectiveness. Issues relating to module continuity and 
distribution are being investigated. 
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APPENDIX 
SYMPOSIUM AT 1994 TMS ANNUAL MEETING, SAN FRANCISCO 
POWDER PROCESSING EDUCATION FOR THE YEAR 2000 
Sponsored by: MDMD Powder Metallurgy Committee 
Program Organizers: Dr. Krishna Vedula, Iowa State University, 3053 Gilman Hall, Ames, IA 50011; Dr. Greg Janowski, University of Alabama 
at Birmingham, 360 Business Eng. Complex, 1150 Tenth Ave. South, UAB Station, Birmingham, AL 35294-4461 ; William E. Frazier, Aerospace 
Materials Div., Naval Air Warfare Center, Code 6063, Warminster, PA 18974-5000. 
Wednesday, AM, March 2, 1994 
Session Chairman: Dr. Krishna Vedula, Iowa State University, 3053 Gilman Hall, Ames, IA 50011. 
8:30 am 
Powder Processing Education for the Twenty-first Century: John S. Benjamin, Alcoa Technical Center, Alcoa 
Center, PA 15069 
There is a continuum of subject matter dealing with metal powder technology. Conventional academic education has focused on the technical end 
of the spectrum leaving the industrial side to trade associations like MPIF or to private consultants. Furthermore, individual university programs in 
powder technology often tend to be dominated by the personal research interests of the faculty and so do not present a balanced curriculum . A 
major problem facing industry has been the need to spend several years of a new employee's time educating them to function efficiently in the 
profit-driven world of business. The value of the product of educational institutions, the graduates, could be greatly increased and their initial 
productivity improved if they were given a fuller appreciation of the industrial development and manufacturing processes. The presentation will 
discuss how this might be done for the subject of powder processing. As a parallel with the industrial product development process, the author 
proposes that the "suppliers" (the academic community) should work with the "customers" (the PIM industry) to define, develop and test out 
improved "products" (the skill sets of the graduates). This is an example in microcosm of a shortfall in academic education that is coming to be 
recognized and remedied through such programs as the ARPA Technology Reinvestment Project Initiative. 
9:l0am 
Process Science Education in Powder Metallurgy Manufacturing: W. L. Otto, Jr., Concurrent Technologies 
Corporation, Johnstown, PA 15904, lain Finnie, Department of Mechanical Engineering, University of 
California, Berkeley, CA 94720 
A critical factor in manufacturing products with superior quality at competirive prices is an understanding of the manufacturing system by which the 
products arc produced. The manufacturing system can be broken down into a series of unit processes that impart both physical shape and structure 
to the product. The unit processes are intimately linked to one another by the fact that the output of one process becomes the input for the next 
process. The quality of the final product is dependent not only upon the capability of each unit process, but also upon the unit processes working 
together. Continuous improvement of the manufacturing system involves creating of a physical understanding of each process by itself as well as 
the influence of each unit process upon subsequent unit processes. 
These issues form the basis of a major study, conducted by the Manufacturing Studies Board of the National Research Council, which focuses on 
the future process science research needs of unit processes. The observations developed in the study are used as the foundation of the present 
discussion. which provides a high level summary and specific opportunilies for the powder melallurgy field . The rCsearch needs are reviewed in 
tenns of several areas crucial to the metallurgy field . The research needs are reviewed in tenns of several areas crucial to the improved 
understanding of unit processes. These areas, known as enabling technologies, offer challenges and opportunities for future advances in processing 
science. Specific emphasis is given to the enabling technologies as they relate to the future education requirements of the powder metallurgy 
industry. 
9:30 am 
Educational Requirements and Challenges in Processing High Technology P/M Materials: John H. Moll, 
Crucible Research Division, Crucible Materials Corporation, and William B. Eisen, Crucible Research Division, 
Crucible Compaction Metals Division, Crucible Materials Corporation 
In recent years, powder metallurgy (PIM) processes have been developed to produce materials for demanding applications. These materials 
included tool, wear resistant and corrosion resistant steels, nickel and cobalt based superalloys, and titanium and titanium aluminide alloys. 
Applications include advanced tooling and hardware for use in aerospace. marine, nuclear, medical and oil country industries. In this paper, the 
various processes will be reviewed from the viewpoint of identifying the educational requirements needed to support and improve these 
technologies. In many instances a fundamental understanding of critical parameters and subsequent modeling of the processes is needed. 
Educational challenges for future developments with advanced P/M materials will also be discussed. 
9:50 am Break 
10:00 am 
Industry Needs: Powder Processing for the Year 2,000: R. V. Raman, Ceracon, Inc. I IOI N. Market Blvd., #9, 
Sacramento, CA 95834 
The advanced powder metallurgy processing industry in the year 2,000 is expected to utilize a staff having well-rounded capabilities in computer 
modeling, process control, material synthesis, material processing, and communication skills in interacting with customers and suppliers regarding 
QC, QA, and SPC Control. The projected scenario in the industry and anticipated needs for reduction in material processing to serve these needs 
will be presented. 
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10:20 am 
The Plight of Fragmented Manufacturing Industries - Development of the Human Resource Capital: D. Apelian, 
D. Zenger, C. Kasouf, U. Gum meson, Worcester Polytechnic Institute, Worcester, MA 01609 
There are several large manufacturing industries such as steel, automotive, etc . which contribute to the overall creation of o ur nation's wealth. 
However. there arc many fragmented manufacturing industries whi ch contribute in a significant way to the infrastructure of U.S. competitiveness. 
Examples of such fragmented industries arc powder metallurgy (PIM), investment casting, aluminum casting, die casting, rivet producers, stampers, 
thennal spray shops, and many more. These industries include various sectors making up the whole various sectors making up the whole such as, in 
the case of P/M, those who produce the raw materials - the atomized powders; those who press and sinters the powder - the part fabricators; and 
many other peripheral industries. The one critical need common to these fragmented industries is the development o f the human capital resource -
Education . The team at WPI has carried out a Delphi study of the P/ M industry and the results clearly indicate thai education and training programs 
have the potential to facilitate growth in current and new markets. Results o f this study. which speak to the needs for current and future employees 
of the PIM industry. will be presented and discussed. In addition. the WPI project-based curricular approach to link industrial experience and 
classroom experience as it relates to lhe PIM industry will he reviewed. The issues related to multidisciplinary studies and interface technologies 
will also be addressed in this presenlation. 
10:40 am 
Advanced Materials Processing: A. Lawley and R. Mutharasan, College of Engineering, Drexel University, 
Philadelphia, PA 
The authors are developing a two-course sequence address ing the area of advanced materials processing which has been identified by the National 
Research Council as one in which there is a national weakness and shortage of trained manpower. Specifically, we arc using the results of our 
research work over the past decade as the basis of two junior level courses aimed at students majoring in Chemical, Materials, and Mechanical 
Engineering - with a focus on engineering science. design, operation and optimization. Up to I 5% of each course will be taught by industrial 
colleagues/partners to bring the practice of specific technologies into the cl assroom. Course topics selected are: clean metals technology, gas 
injection processes, melt atomization. spray forming, and powder processing. Simultaneous exposure of students to research results and industrial 
practice is expected to spawn significant interest in students from the three disciplines identified. The authors plan to compile the course material 
into a modular publishable form in order to facilitak export to other institutions. 
11 :30 am Panel Discuss ion 
Wednesday, PM, March 2, 1994 
Session Chairman : William E. Frazier, Aerospace Material s Div ., Naval Air Warfare Center, Code 6063, Wanninstcr, PA 18974-5000. 
2:00 pm 
Powder Processing Education for the Year 2000: Edul Daver, Alcan Powders and Pigments, 901 Lehigh Avenue, 
Union, New Jersey 07083-7632 
All successful enterprises, today. have tll deal expertly not only with "hardware" but also "people" And, the trend will keep increasing as we arrive 
at the year 2000. 
At the same time global competition is forcing resources to be limited. This will require people to wear more than one hat, and make important 
decisions further down the line. Hence. doing "more with less" will become a prerequisite for success. 
Therefo re, we will need better educated and more motivated supervisors/managers who understand the areas of job sat isfaction, labor relations. 
motivation in a union Envi ronment, Safety, Quality & Customer Scrvk:c, Envi ronmental & Social Responsibility, Teamwork and Leadership. 
We require a lot and as such a four year program leading to a Manufacturing Management degree with a major in Powder Metallurgy Technology. 
or Powder Processing o r P/M Parts Fabrication would he appropriate. 
The paper will discuss the importance of balancing the "hardware" know-how with the "soft" people and leadership skills. It will highlight specific 
areas which arc seriously needed if we arc going to compete successfull y with other countries as well as other technologies. 
2:20 pm 
Interdisciplinary Education for Powder Processing: Howard A. Kuhn, Concurrent Technologies Corporation, 
Johnstown, PA 15904 
Basic research in powder metallurgy. as in other areas of material s science, produces an ever-expanding variety of new alloys with unprecedented 
properties. The understanding of alloying has led to our advanced capabi lities to tailor compositions and material structures for specific 
applications. Transformation of these new materials developments into useful shapes of sufficient quantities for commercial use , however, requires 
deep knowledge of materials processing principles. These principles arc large ly centered on the continuum concepts of heat transfer, fluid flow and 
solid mechanics, whereas the traditional materials science curriculum cmphasi7es atomistic concepts. The key to understanding how to transform 
basic materials developments into commercial implcmcnta lion is lhc proper integration of continuum and atomistic concepts. Suggestions will be 
given for establishing this discipline in material s science curricu la, wi lh emphasis on the powder processes of powder maki ng. sintering and 
consolidation. 
3:00 pm 
What We Would Like out Powder Processing Engineers to Know in the Year 2000! : Viren M. Pathare, Cabot 
Performance Materials, Boyertown, PA 19512 
To process powders, one must have an intcrdissciplinary emphasis in his/her educat ion. Even in the sub-field of metal powders, one must be able to 
appreciate the chemistry of surfaces, physics of sta tic electricity and statics of powder flow . As the powder sys tems become finer and more 
complex , their processing requ ires even greater understanding of the unique nature of the powders . We will try to emphas ize this theme via real life 




their process choices. The Product Development Engineers will have lo consider manufacturing Ocx ibility in greater detail . And the Managers will 
work more with teams and with a work fo rce wi th diverse hackgrounds. The education for the year 2000 must cater to these needs . 
3 :20 pm Break 
3:30 pm 
Development of Course Modules for Powder Processing Education: K. Constant and K. Vedula, Materials 
Science and Engineering, Iowa State University, 3053 Gilman Hall, Ames, IA 50011 
Professors and students at Iowa State Univers ity are developing a unique tlcxih\c modular concept for promoting undergraduate education in 
powder processing. The approach consists of developing computer-based course modules in specialized processes, which emphasize application 
and industrial practice before designing model experiments and exploring fundamental concepts. Several such modules are being developed with 
emphasis on ceramic powder processing, metal powder processing and processing of glass and electronic materials. This presentation will provide 
a brief demonstration of one such module starting with a bio-ceramic implan t. 
3:50 pm 
Powder Processing Education at the University of California at Irvine: E. J . Lavernia, Materials Science and 
Engineering, Department of Mechanical and Aerospace Engineering, University of California, Irvine, CA 92717 
At the Univers ity of California at Irvine, we have developed a graduate curriculum that emphasizes the study and application of advanced materials 
processes, including powder metallurgy . The present materials research strengths in the Department of Mechanical and Aerospace Engineering 
address the mechanical behavior of material s with emphasis on high temperature deformation (creep and superplasticity), the advanced processing 
of materials with emphasis on powder processes, the areas of fatigue and fracture with particular emphasis on the role ofmicrostructure in 
contro lling the nucleation and growth of cavities and microcrack behavior, microstructure and processing of ceramic materials. 
Powder processing is studied in detail in a variety of courses, at both graduate and undergraduate levels. The role of processing on microstructure is 
addressed in the academic curriculum in two ways. Fi rst by establishing the fundamental mechanisms (e.g., diffusion, dislocation dynamics, etc.,) 
that affect processing. Second, by providing recent examples from industry to illustrate practical importance. 
4:10pm 
HIP Processing of Powders: Charles Boyer and Pat Clement, Howmet Corporation HIP, Whitehall, MI 
HIP processing o f powders is a process in which powdered material is encapsulated in an air tight can and subjecting to elevated temperature and 
pressure until the powder particles are consolidated. This process is applied to the manufacture of bulk materials, the production of near-net-shape 
blanks and cladding. Several methods are described for the production and handling of particulate materials which are suitable for HIP processing. 
Encapsulation methods for various particulate materials are presented along with fabrication techniques and materials . Loading methods and 
conditions are also described along with degass ing requirements and technologies. HIP parameters for commonly processed materials are presented 
along with post-Hf P processing options. A brief out line or current applications both in the bulk materials, near-net-shape and cladding markets is 
presented. 
4 :30 pm Panel Discussion 
Thursday, AM, March 3, 1994 
Session Chairman: Dr. Greg Janowski , University of Alabama at Birmingham, 360 Business Eng. Complex, 1150 Tenth Ave. South, UAB Station, 
Birmingham, AL 35294-4461. 
8:30 am 
Powder Processing Education - A Technical Supervisor's View: David P. Kovarik, ERICO, Inc., 34600 Solon 
Rd., Solon, OH 44139 
The au thor has had experience with three companies in the powder processing industry. He has served in R & D, as a technical support person, 
project engineer, and now a supervisor of technical personnel . The questions which are raised by customers and by those inside the company 
generally include : "Why did this break?" ; "What is this going to cost us""; "What should I make th is out of/"; "How much time will this take?"; 
and "We've been doing this for 20 years - why doesn't it work now?" The college-trained engineer is looked at as the "expert" regardless of 
experience or training in that particular discipline . The transition from engineering student to engineer is always a difficult one from both a 
technical and personal viewpoint, and many companies are not adept at assisting recent graduates. From a supervisor's view, the tools which are 
desirable in a recent graduate can be separated into two areas: communication with others and technical skills . Communication skills would 
include writing, familiarity with other engineering disciplines, exposure to patent and product liability law, and project management skills. 
Technical skills would include basic physical metallurgy, stati stical training, metallographic interpretation, powder production techniques, powder 
characterization techniques, chemical analysis techniques and their limitations, and interactions between powders and machines. The balance of 
these abi lities are key determining factors in the future success of the recent graduate. 
8:50 am 
Powder Processing Needs for the Engineer of2000 +: William E. Frazier, Naval Air Warfare Center Aircraft 
Division, Warminster, PA 18974, and Michael J . Koczac, Drexel University, Dept. of Mat. Eng. Phila, PA 19!04 
Over the last twenty years powder process ing has progressed with the developments of new manufacturing technologies and materials notably, 
prefonn forging. HIP, spray deposition, and novel, high performance alloy powders. For the year 2000 and beyond, technology and processing 
related issues will face the new engineer and the preparalion to meet these new challenges arc keys to success. In order for the powder metallurgy 
engineer to respond to the demands of the user, the process and product must be closely integrated and the needs or customer, particularly 
performance, cost and design must be addressed. As a result, education for the future must closely integrate component design, cost, and product 
performance for a range of competitive materials and processes. 
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9:10am 
An Old Science with New Materials: Kenneth H. Moyer, Magna Tech PIM Labs, 4 Greenbriar Lane, 
Cinnaminson, NJ 08077 
Magnetic theory has been well understood since the early 1900's . The theory has emerged to produce products that have made vast changes in the 
lifestyle of most people. 
Although these products have emerged, there still appears a need to rev isit the theory prevalent within the 1940's and 1950's. Today many of the 
same materials are in ex istence, doing an adequate job. However, have we fully taken advantage of the theory? New materials have been 
developed, and are commercially available, yet we still continue to fo llow old design practices. 
These new materials provide choices for improved products. The materials are purer, providing improved structure sensitive properties of 
permeability and coercive force. Originally only cold rolled products and bar stock of iron, silicon iron, and nickel alloys were available. Today 
PIM technology makes possible purer alloys of the same kind, and also to shape. In addition, a new family of alloys has been developed--the 
phosphorus irons. These alloys can be produced only by powder metallurgy, and provide propenies that approach those of nickel base alloys, with 
the advantage of higher magnetic induction. A discussion of these alloy systems will be presented, and also of future alloy development. 
Processing has also emerged as a large factor in the equation. High purity materials could always be made in the laboratory. Production. however. 
is another story. Today. slowly, new concepts are coming on stream that will improve the magnetic properties. There is much to be done in lhis 
area, as will be discussed. Commercial processing not yet developed will also be discussed. 
Finally. secondary operations are often necessary to produce parts to satisfy demanding requirements . These operations include machining, coating, 
impregnation, and hardening processes. Little has been done to resolve these impending issues. Thoughts regarding various processes and their 
impact on magnetic properties will be discussed. 
930 am 
High Performance Metallic Processed From Gas Atomized Powders - Issues and Opportunities*: John E. Flinn, 
Idaho National Engineering Laboratory, Idaho Falls, ID 83415-2218 and Thomas F. Kelly, University of 
Wisconsin, Madison, WI 53706 
Molten droplets produced by gas atomization can be rapidly cooled by convection to produce alloy products that have fine and stable (to high 
temperatures) microstructural features. Near term opportunities exist for designing high value metallic alloys by controlling the microstructural 
feature s through composition adjus tments and processing . These features can provide considerable improvements in properties and performance, 
increasing reliabil ity and extending lifetimes in service, compan:d to products obtained by conventional methods. Although many users are willing 
to pay more for improved perfom1ance. considerable effort is needed to reduce the manufacturing cost for these high-value products. Processing 
parameters and composi tional influences for achieving superior metallic alloys by powder melallurgy are presented along with microstructural and 
property correlations. 
This work was supported by the Interior Department's Uureau of Mines under Contract No. 1013403 5 and the Department of Energy's OIT, 
Advanced Industrial Concepts Materials Program th rough DOE IJaho Operations Otlicc Contract DE-AC07-761DOl 570. 
9 50 am Break 
10:00 am 
Integrated Product and Process Development by Rapid Solidification and Powder Metallurgy Processing: S. M. 
L. Sastry, S. Hariprasad, Washington University, Campus Box 1185, St. Louis, MO 63130 
Powder metallurgy processing with its ability to produce unique materials and near net shape products that can not be produced by conventional 
processes is gaining increasing technological importance especially when combined with rapid solidification processing. Atomized melt deposition 
is an alternate rap id solidificat ion process involving deposition of rapidly solidified atomized melt droplets producing near net shape products with 
enhanced composit ional uni form ity. microstructural refinement. high degrees of supersaturation and very fine dispersions of second phase particles. 
Tht: process is suitable for monoli1hic alloys as well as metal-matrix composites . Recent results of dispersion strengthened novel Titanium alloys 
and Al-Fe-V-Si alloys. continuously reinforced SiC/AI and SiCfri composites and in-si tu composi te solders produced by rapid solidification and 
awmized melt deposition techniques will be discussed. 
10:20 am 
Modeling of Fluid and Particle Flow to Study Metal Powder Production Through Atomization: Kent D. Peaslee 
and David G. C. Robertson, Department of Metallurgical Engineering, University of Missouri-Rolla, Rolla, MO 
65401-0249 
The pilot pl ant atomi zer built at the University of Missouri-Rolla has been used for the study of the atomization process and the production of 
various atomized metal powders. The atomizer was dcsigncd \Vith a concentric baffle in the cylindrical chamber to provide a large return flow of 
inert gas to the entrainment region of the jct. This allowed for observation of the atomization nozzle by the prevention of downstream regions of 
recirculat ion. The use of commercial modeling so il wan.:: (FLUENT) provided a method for calculation of the expected flow patterns and stochastic 
tracking ofatomiud particles in metal powder atomization . The prcdictt:d results of the modeling are presented . 
11:00 am 
Online Searching for Powder Metallurgy Information at Chemical Abstracts Service: R. W. Olesinski, M. S. 
Khan, Chemical Abstracts Service, D60, P.O. Box 3012, Columbus, Ohio 43210 
The powder metallurgy data at Chemic.a l Abstracls Scrvicc and (ln line (electronic) search strategies for their use arc overv1ewed with emphasis on 
the educational benefits of an cflicicnt retrieval of infr,rmation. Search examples are given for powder ~tomization, combust ion synthes is, injection 
molding, and PIM prOCl!SSed metal matrix i.:ompositcs. They illustrate formu lation of a search command, explain the available display fonnats , and 
include sample retrieval s of bibliographic information and abstracts. 
11 :20 am Pane l Discussion 
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